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I. Abstract
The Niobrara River Valley of northernNebraska contains numerous
bryophyte,vascular plant, and animal species more typical of forests far
to the east, north, and west than to other forests in the grasslandsthat
surroundthe Valley. Some species are probably relicts of cooler glacial
and early postglacial times, when much of what is now grasslandwas
covered by boreal and cool-temperateforests. Others entered the Valley
from the east in postglacialtimes, and some enteredfrom the west as the
climate became semi-arid. There is a steep decline in total number of
vascularplant species from the mouth of the Missouri River up through
the NiobraraValley, suggestingan environmentalgradientand differential
migrationand extirpationof species at varioustimes since the Pleistocene.
Abstraktum
Das Niobrara Flusstal nordliches Nebraska enthiilt viele Laubmoose,
Gefiisspflanzen,und Tiere Arten,die mehrtypisch fur ostliche, n6rdliche,
und westliche Waildersind, als andere Wiilderauf der umgebendenWiesen. Manche Arten sind vielleicht Hinterbliebenevon kiihlerenvergletschertenund friihe nach vergletschetenZeiten. Andere eintratenins Tal
von Osten wahrend nachvergletschertenZeiten, und manche eintraten
von Westen,waihrenddas Klima halb diirrwurde.Es gibt eine steile Neige
in die Summe Gefasspflanzenartenvon der Miindungdes Missouri Fluss
bis dem NiobraraTal, die eine Umgebungsteigungund Unterscheidungswanderungund AusrottungArten um verschiedeneZeiten seitdem Pleistoziin vorschlagen.
Resumen
El Valle del Rio Niobrara, en el norte de Nebraska,contiene un gran
numero de especies de briofitas, plantas vasculares,y animales que son
tipicos de los bosques del este, norte, y oeste de Estado Unidos que de
las praderasque rodean al Valle. Alqunas de estas son probablemente
vestigios de peridos frios de glaciaciony tempranoseventos pos-glaciales,
cuando gran parte de lo que es hoy praderaestaba cubierto por bosques
boreales y templados. Otras especies entraronal Valle del este en el periodo pos-glacial,y otras entrarondel oeste segun el clima se torno semiarido. Hay un alto declive en el niumerototal de plantasvascularesdesde
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le boca del Rio Missouri atravesando el Valle Niobrara, sugiriendo un
gradiente ambiental, migracion diferencial y extirpacion de especies en
varias epocas desde el Pleistoceno.
II. Introduction
The grasslandsof central North America formed during and after the
retreat of the Pleistocene continental and alpine glaciers (Fig. 1), and
therefore are young. They extend from Alberta to Mexico, east of the
Rocky Mountains, and reach eastwardto the borders of continuous deciduous forest near and beyond the Mississippi River (Fig. 2).
As the Pleistocene drew to a close about 12,000-10,000 years B.P., the
ice retreatedto the northeast,and the periglacialboreal forest and tundra
yielded to a pine-spruce/steppemosaic in what is now the centralplains,
and to deciduous forest in the eastern plains (Bradbury,1980; Delcourt
& Delcourt, 1980; Ritchie, 1976; Wright, 1976, 1981). These were then
replaced by the modern prairie. The prairie-forestecotone moved eastward from the lower Niobrara Valley and Sandhills areas of Nebraska
(Figs. 1, 2, 3) 11,000-9000 years B.P. (Bernabo& Webb, 1977). In the
west, the retreatof the massive alpine glacierswas probablyparalleledby
a retreatof the displaced coniferous mountain forest from what are now
the westernparts of the mixed-grassand short-grassprairies.When these
forestsretreated,individualsof some speciesremainedin suitablehabitats
within what became grasslands,and forests became establishedin newly
deglaciatedplaces such as the Missouri River Valley (Fig. 2).
The Quaternaryvegetationhistoryof the forestsof easternNorth America is becomingbetter-knownbecauseof extensive palynologicalresearch,
but there is less such informationabout the grasslands.It is now possible
to map the prehistoricmovements of many species, especiallytrees (e.g.,
Bernabo & Webb, 1977; Davis, 1983) and grasses (Brown & Gersmehl,
1985), and of entire vegetation zones (e.g., Delcourt & Delcourt, 1980).
The evidence for the details of movements of forests and prairiesin what
is now the mid-continentalgrasslandhas been reviewed over a 65 year
periodby Axelrod(1985), Axelrodand Raven (1985), Davis (1983), Gleason (1922), Grimm (1983), Griiger (1973), McAndrews(1966), Ritchie
(1976), Schaffner(1926), Sears(1935), Transeau(1935), Wattsand Wright
(1966),Wells(1968, 1970, 1983),Wright(1968, 1971, 1981),and Wright,
Almendinger,and Griiger(1985), among others.
The movements of vegetation types were probably caused, accompanied, or followed by distributionalchangesin animal species, especially
those with narrow ecological tolerances. The geographic displacement
within and reinvasion of the Great Plains by mammals with respect to
climate and movement of deciduous and boreal forest ecotones were
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reviewed by Hibbard (1970) and Hoffiman and Jones (1970). Fish distributional changes in relation to a climatic warming trend since the Pleistocene were discussed by Cross (1970), while Mengel (1970) discussed
avian isolation and hybridization in the Great Plains with respect to those
Pleistocene and early Holocene events.
In the past decade the modern distributions of the plants and animals
of these grasslands and their included forests have become well-known
because of extensive field and museum research. Thus, it is now possible
to discern modern biogeographic patterns that might be useful in interpreting past biotic relationships. However, it is evident that not all species
and communities retreated and advanced at the same rate in glacial and
post-glacial times, and so modern associations of species are not necessarily like those of the past (Davis, 1983). The species in deglaciated areas
are obviously immigrants, probably from more than one Pleistocene refugium. The recolonization of glaciated and periglacial areas was followed
by successional and climatically-induced changes, and the modern associations therefore are products of biotic and abiotic events. Some species,
however, are extremely disjunct and could be relicts in situ of glacial and
early postglacial times, particularly species of low dispersability or of very
restricted environments.
Here we consider the modern distributions of plant species that are
possibly relicts of cool, mesic, postglacial forests in the Niobrara River
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Valley of Nebraska.Also included are some that invaded the Valley from
the east following deglaciation, and from the west when the Holocene
climate became more arid. Most are species of non-riparianforests, but
we include some grassland,aquatic,and riparianforest species if they are
currentlyrestrictedto the Valley as well. Animal distributionsthat parallel
those of plants are also presented. All are native species whose modern
rangesin the central grasslandsare essentially restrictedto the Niobrara
and Missouri River valleys, but some occur in the Pine Ridge and Black
Hills, and some range westwardinto the grasslandsfor a short distance
up otherriversof the Mississippidrainage.Theirpresencein the Niobrara
Valley is well-documentedin museum collections;many of the specimens
are vouchers from our extensive field work. We have listed only those
species for which we have evidence as specimensor, for breedinganimals,
reliable reports.Undoubtedly others will be added to the lists as further
information becomes available. We have mapped the distributions of
representativespecies, subspecies, varieties, and hybridsto illustratethe
various modern distributionalpatternsthat we discuss.
Most of the plant species were firstcollected in the Valley and adjacent
areas in the late nineteenth century, and all are known to be there yet.
Many others,especiallybryophytes,have been discoveredin recentyears,
and the flora of the Valley is now well known.
The distributionsof all vascularplant species in the centralgrasslands
were mapped in 1977 (Great Plains Flora Association, 1977); numerous
additionsand correctionshave been made since then and are incorporated
here. Detailed range information for the Valley, the Great Plains, and
nearbyareasis provided by Beal and Monson (1954), Brooksand Hauser
(1978), Cooperrider(1958), Dorn and Dorn (1972), Freeman and Churchill (1983), GreatPlains FloraAssociation (1977, 1986), Kaul, Challaiah,
and Keeler(1983), Lakela(1965), Larson(1979), Little(1971, 1976, 1977),
Melhus (1936), Morley (1969), Moss (1983), Petrik-Ott (1979), Rolfsmeier, Kaul, and Sutherland(1987), Steyermark(1963), Sutherlandand
Kaul (1986), Tryon (1980), Van Bruggen(1985), and by recent intensive
field work. Nomenclature for vascular plants follows the "Flora of the
GreatPlains"(Gt. P1.FloraAssoc., 1986) and Wagnerand Wagner(1986).
Distributional information about mosses is based on Churchill (1982,
1985a, 1985b, and unpubl.),Gier (1955), and van der Lindenet al. ( 1985),
and nomenclaturefollows Churchill(1982, 1985a, 1985b).
Faunaldistributionalinformationhas been extractedfrom these sources:
butterflies-Ferris and Brown (1981), Johnson (1972), Johnson and Balogh (1977), Miller and Brown (1981), Opler and Krizek (1984), Perkins
and Perkins(1967), Rosche (1986), Scott (1986);fish-Bliss and Schainost
(1973), Hesse et al. (1982), Lee et al. (1980), Madsen (1985), Morris,
Morris, and Witt (1972); reptiles-Catalogue of American Amphibians
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and Reptiles (1962 et seq.), Lynch (1985), Stebbins(1985); birds-American Ornithologists'Union (1983), Brogie and Mossman (1983), Johnsgard(1978, 1979a, 1979b), Mossman and Brogie(1983), Sibley and Short
(1959, 1964), Short (1961, 1965); mammals-Hall (1981), Jones (1964),
Jones et al. (1983), Wiley (1980); Niobraravertebrates-Kantak (1983).
III. The NiobraraValley
For our purposes, we define the Valley as the floor and walls of the
deep, often narrowcanyons cut by the Niobrara River and all its tributaries. We exclude the extensive grasslandsbetween those canyons, even
thoughthey are within the Niobraradrainagebasin, but we have included
a few species that are restricted,in this partof their range,to the transition
between the Valley and its adjacent grasslands.Furthermore,there are
areasof prairieon north-and south-facingsteep slopes of the Valleywalls.
The Valley has long been known for the presenceof many forest plants,
animals, and communities not typical of other forests that penetratethe
grasslands.Bessey (1887) first describedLong Pine Canyon, a short tributary of the Niobrara River Valley on the border of Brown and Rock
counties (Fig. 3), as "a meeting place for two floras," referringto the
mixture of easternand westernplants there. The NiobraraValley and the
Pine Ridge are the only places across the modern grasslandswhere nonriparianelements of the Rocky Mountain, boreal, and easterndeciduous
forests meet (Figs. 2, 3) (Bessey, 1887; Kaul, 1975; Nixon, 1967; Pound
& Clements, 1900;Tolstead, 1942a, 1942b, 1947). Some speciesof eastern
plants found in the Valley also extend to the Pine Ridge and Black Hills,
both north of the upper reaches of the Valley (Fig. 2), and a few appear
on the east slope of the Rocky Mountains (Figs. 6, 7). The co-occurrence
in the Pine Ridge of boreal, Rocky Mountain, southeastern,and southwestern plant species has been reviewed by Nixon (1967).
The NiobraraRiver originatesat about 1500 m elevation in Niobrara
County,easternWyoming,and flowseastwardthroughunglaciatedterrain
for about 480 km to its junction with the MissouriRiver in Knox County,
Nebraska, at about 425 m elevation (Fig. 3). The river is bounded by
approximately99-105?W long., and 42'30'-430N lat. Its basin extends
480 km along its east-west axis, and 97 km along its longest north-south
axis, encompassing about 30,768 kM2, more than 15% of the area of
Nebraska(NebraskaNatural Resources Commission, 1976). The Valley
is about 140 m deep at its deepest, and most of that depth was cut by the
close of Pleistocene glaciation.
The tableland along the upper reaches of the Niobrara River (in Niobrara County, Wyoming, and Sioux, Dawes, Box Butte, and Sheridan
counties, Nebraska)is borderedon the north by the forested Pine Ridge
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and on the southeast by the vast, grassy Sandhills (Figs. 2, 3). Shallow
drains,swales,and small isolatedbuttes arecharacteristicof the tableland.
Here the tributariesare small, intermittent streams, in contrast to those
in the central and eastern part of the basin, where they are larger and
perennial.Unique geologic and hydrologicconditions exist in the central
counties (Cherry,Brown, Rock), where the Sandhillsto the south absorb
vast quantities of rainwaterthat accumulate in the dune sands above a
buried,impervious stratum.This groundwateremergeson the south wall
of the Valley, where the river has cut a deep canyon that exposes the
contact of the surfacesands with the impervious stratumbeneath them.
These conditions produce permanently flowing tributaries, often in
"springbranch"canyons, as well as numerous springs,seepages,and subirrigatedmeadows on the south wall of the centralNiobraraValley. That
wall is thus not only well-watered,but also shaded and protected from
the prevailingsoutherlywinds of the growingseason becauseit faces north
(see Tolstead, 1942a, for a cross-sectional diagram of the Valley). It is
here that many of the plants typical of mesic northernand easternwoodlands grow. In contrast, the Crookston Table on the north side of the
Valley (Fig. 3) has fine, sandy, loamy soils that do not absorb sufficient
rainwaterto forma watertablehighenoughto maintainnumeroussprings.
Instead, runoffhas eroded many deep canyons into the Table. Thus the
north wall has no abundantwatersource,and also is exposed to southerly
winds and to the sun, so it is much drier.The modern florais accordingly
very differentthere, consisting of dry prairieand ponderosa pine (Pinus
ponderosa)forest, often with juniper (Juniperusvirginiana),chokecherry
(Prunusvirginiana),and associatedunderstoryherbs.Such forestsare best
developed in Cherryand Keya Paha counties (Fig. 3), but they also occur
on the dry crest of the south wall, and barely extend into the adjacent
Sandhills, especially in Brown and Rock counties (Fig. 3). East of the
centralpart of the basin the stratigraphylacks absorbentdune sands and

Fig. 3. Vegetationof the Niobraradrainage(afterKaul, 1975), with states and counties
named. The extensive coniferous (ponderosapine) forest of the Pine Ridge is shown in
Sioux, Dawes, and Sheridancounties. Its eastwardextension on escarpmentsabove the
NiobraraRiver and tributariesis shown for Sheridan,Cherry,Brown,Rock, and Keya Paha
counties. In Brown and Rock counties the pine forest occupies the rim of the valleys, but
in Keya Paha County it occurs on the south-facingslope. The eastern deciduous, nonriparianforest is shown in the Niobrara Valley and its tributariesfrom CherryCounty
eastwardinto the MissouriRiver Valleyin Knox County.It is mostly confinedto protected,
spring-fednorth-facingslopes and cool, deep, narrowcanyonsof tributarystreams.Riparian
forestsof cottonwood,willow, elm, and silver maple are extensive on the floodplainsof the
Missouriand lower Niobrararivers, but are not shown on this map. The inset shows the
relationshipof the Niobraradrainageto the Platte River drainage,the sandhills,and the
CrookstonTable.
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an exposed, impermeable stratum, and hence the springbranchcanyons
and seepagesdiminish in number from Rock County eastward,although
numerous surface streams exist in Holt and Knox counties (Fig. 3).
Like the Niobrara, most of the other rivers in these grasslandsflow
eastward,eventually to join the Mississippi River (except the Red River
of the North, which flows northward to Hudson Bay). Their valleys,
however, lack the combination of topographic,edaphic, and hydrologic
features that support the distinctive vegetation of the Niobrara Valley.
The non-riparianforests along them show a pronounced upstream impoverishmentand, in fact, many have only riparianforests(or no forests)
in their middle and upper reaches. The non-riparianforests of the escarpmentshave species mostly not shared by the riparianforests of the
nearbyfloodplains,but in the lattera few westernspeciesextend eastward,
and some eastern species extend westward. The Sandhills are mostly
drained by tributariesof the Platte River, but a small part of them is
drained by the Niobrara system (Fig. 3). The Platte and its tributaries
occupy broad, shallow, sandy valleys that are unsuitablefor many species
of the NiobraraValley.
IV. Past and Present Climates

The interior continental location of the Niobrara Valley produces a
highly seasonalclimate with cold wintersand hot summers(climaticdata
from Lawsonet al., 1977). The mean annualnumberof days with freezing
temperaturesrangesfrom more than 170 in the west to about 160 in the
east, at the confluenceof the Niobraraand Missouririversin Knox County, Nebraska(Fig. 3). Occasionalwinter maxima of 26?Cand minima of
-4 1C have been recorded. The mean dates of last spring and first fall
frosts range, respectively, from 5 May and 5 October in the east, to 20
May and 20 Septemberin the west. Summertemperaturesare ordinarily
high, with an averageof 32-46 days reaching32?C,and maxima of 400C
or more are common and often accompaniedby strong southerlywinds.
July is the hottest month, but temperaturescan reach40?Cfrom late May
throughmid-September.
Average annual precipitation ranges from about 45 cm in the upper
reachesof the Valley to about 60 cm at the river's mouth. December and
Januaryare the driest months, with 0.5 cm or less throughoutthe Valley;
some winters yield heavy snow, but others have little or none. May and
June are the wettest months, with 3.5 to 4.5 cm in the upper and lower
reaches,respectively.Intense thunderstormsyieldingheavy rain are often
frequentin summer, as are late-afternoonshowers,but summer droughts
are not rare.
The glacial Pleistocene and many Holocene summers in centralNorth
Americawerecertainlycooler thanmodernones, and climatic fluctuations
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in the Holocene (beginningabout 12,000 B.P.) had major effects on the
postglacialvegetation. The mid-Holocene HypsithermalInterval (80004000 B.P.), with its increasingaridity, caused the prairie-forestboundary
to move eastward and the coniferous and mixed coniferous-hardwood
forests to move northward.The general cooling that followed the Hypsithermal Interval caused some southwardmovement of the forests and
westwardmovement of the prairie-forestborder,but neither reachedthe
NiobraraValley again. These events are detailed by Axelrod (1985), Bernabo and Webb (1977), Delcourt and Delcourt (1980), and Wright(1968,
1977).
The modern rigorousclimate, with its periodic droughts,has made the
adjacent grasslandsprone to fires, and is thus one factor restrictingthe
forests to protected escarpments(Gleason, 1913; Wells, 1968, 1970). It
is easily shown that forestswill survive and spreadinto at least the eastern
part of the central grasslandswhen fire is suppressed,as they are now
doing in Kansas (Bragg & Hulbert, 1976) and the Nebraska Sandhills
(Steinauer& Bragg,in press).Furthermore,numerousrecently-introduced
plant species are well-adaptedto the area and reproducevigorously, but
others are seldom or never able to establish seedlings and are not permanent members of the flora.
V. GeographicAffinities of the Biota
For descriptive and analytical purposes, we recognize three groups of
species based upon their modern continental rangesrelative to the NiobraraValley:A) species of westernaffinitywith rangesmainly west, southwest, or northwestof the Valley, includingRocky Mountain,GreatBasin,
and Pacific coastal areas in various combinations (Table I); B) species
with main rangesboth east and west of the grasslandsbut which, in the
centralgrasslands,are essentiallyrestrictedto the NiobraraValley (Table
II), sometimes occurringalso in the Pine Ridge, BlackHills, andgrasslands
and Canadianforestsfar to the north of the Valley;C) specieswith affinity
to the east, north, northeast, and southeast, with main rangesmostly in
the coniferousevergreenand deciduous forests of easternNorth America
(Table III). Many other species occur in the Valley and adjacent areas.
For example, in one site of 22,000 hectares in the Valley and nearby
Sandhills, 521 native species in 104 families are known (Churchillet al.,
in prep.).
Numerous animal species not listed or discussed here reach distributional limits in Nebraska(see referencesin Introduction).Those included
in this paper are significantin that their rangelimits are generallyin the
Niobrara Valley, providing evidence for unique historical or ecological
conditions there;all breed in the Valley or, in a few instances,at the edge
of the Valley, where it borders the grassland.
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A. SPECIES OF WESTERN AFFINITY

1. Plants
Seven species of mosses of western affinityare considered here (Table
I); nearlyall are associatedwith xerichabitats,and most can be considered
calciphiles.Both Brachytheciumcollinum (Fig. 4)1and Encalyptavulgaris
occur on pine-juniper slopes. On exposed grassland or in open pinejuniper woodland on calcareous escarpments are found Barbula acuta
var. bescherellei,Hypnum vaucheri,Jaffueliobryumraui, and J. wrightii.
Interestingly,the lattertwo are also disjunctin the Driftless Area of Iowa
and Wisconsin, which suggestsan earlier xeric period, possibly prior to
the Holocene Hypsithermal.Only Bryum gemmiparumis semi-aquatic,
occurringon wet calcareousrocks along streams.
Fourteenvascularplant specieswith main rangesto the west, southwest,
or northwest of the Niobrara Valley are shown in Table I and Figures 5
and 6. There is but one tree in this group, Pinus ponderosa (Fig. 5); it
forms the ratheropen forests on the south-facingValley walls and at the
tops of the north walls, and is the dominant tree of the Pine Ridge. There
is a single shrub,Ribes setosum, and one vine, Clematisligusticifolia(Fig.
6). The Rocky Mountain juniper, Juniperusscopulorum,occurs in the
Pine Ridge, but the common juniper in the Valley is taxonomicallycloser
to J. virginiana.
2. Animals
Twenty-eight animal species of western or southwestern affinity are
presentedin Table I and Figures 9 and 11: 17 butterflies,one fish, four
reptiles, five birds, and one mammal.
The butterfliesrangeeastwardfrom theirwesterndistributionalcenters,
utilizing primarilythe pine-covered escarpmentsof the Valley, although
several also venture into more open habitats. Most species are limited in
Nebraska to the western portion of the Niobrara Valley, and some also
reach regional distributional limits there. Erynnis lucilius afranius, Limenitis weidemeyeriioberfoelli,Lycaena rubiduslongi, and Pontia sisymbrii nordiniare eastern allopatricsubspecies of western species (e.g., Fig.
9) (Ferris& Brown, 1981; Johnson & Balogh, 1977; Perkins & Perkins,
1967).
The mountainsuckerfish(Catastomusplatyrhynchus)is a Rocky Mountain species collected from the Niobrara River in 1896 and apparently
now extirpated in Nebraska (Madsen, 1985). However, it is presently
' Figures4-12 are groupedat the end of the review for ready comparisonof the plant
and animal ranges.
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found in streams in South Dakota that probably were once part of the
Niobraradrainage,but were capturedby the White River system of South
Dakota (Mayden, 1987).
The reptilesare primarilyplains or grasslandspecies and are postglacial
immigrants, whereas the birds use a range of habitats (Table I). The
western tanager(Piranga ludoviciana)nests eastwardat least to the Pine
Ridge, where a possible hybrid with the eastern scarlettanager(Piranga
olivaceus),has been reported(Ford, 1959). The scarlettanagernests west
at least to CherryCounty.Similarly,the westernand easternwood pewees,
with breedingrangeslike those of the tanagers,are suspectedto hybridize
in the Valley (Short, 1961). The prairie falcon (Falco mexicanus) is a
western species that has been sighted in the Valley (Mossman & Brogie,
1983), and may be expected to breed there because suitable habitat is
present;we have not listed it in Table I because we have no evidence of
breeding.
The rangesof many other western species of plants and animals reach
into the grasslandson the Pine Ridge escarpmentsof Nebraskaand South
Dakota. Only those that occur also in the NiobraraValley are considered
here.
B. SPECIES WITH MAIN RANGES EAST AND WEST OF THE
GRASSLANDS, AND USUALLY ALSO TO THE NORTH

1. Plants
Among the nineteen moss species in this categoryare those of broadly
northern,and in partcircumboreal,distribution.These are found in mesic
and xeric forests. In the drier pine-juniper (sometimes with oak) forests
are Desmatodonheimii, Orthotrichumobtusifolium,Saelania glaucescens
(Fig. 4), and Tortulamucronifolia.In the cool, moist, springbranchcanyons are Dicranum muhlenbeckii,Encalypta ciliata, Orthodicranumflagellare, Plagiomnium ellipticum,and Thuidiumdelicatulum.
Forty vascularplant species, subspecies,or varieties have rangesabutting the grasslandson the east and west, and sometimes also north (Table
II; Figs. 6, 8). This group includes two tree species and one hybrid, and
four shrubs. At least eight species are circumboreallydistributed, with
outliersin the grasslands:Arenarialateriflora,Botrychiumsimplex, Campanula rotundifolia,Carex buxbaumii,Equisetumfluviatile, Menyanthes
trifoliata,Myosotislaxa, and Stellaria longifolia. The very closely related
westernClematisligusticifoliaand easternC. virginianameet in the Valley
(Fig. 6).
Some woodland species of eastern-westerndistribution are shared by
the Niobrara Valley and Black Hills, but are otherwise of restricteddistribution or absent in the central grasslands:Adiantumpedatum, Betula
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Table I
Species, subspecies, and varieties of western affinity, reaching eastern limits in
the Niobrara Valley
Taxon

Habitat
Mosses

Barbulaacuta
Brachytheciumcollinum(Fig. 4)
Bryumgemmiparum
Encalyptavulgaris
Hypnum vaucheri
Jaffueliobryumraui
J. wrightii

dry grassland
dry woodland
moist grassland
dry woodland
dry grass-and woodland
dry grassland
dry grassland
Vascularplants

Astragalusspatulatus,drabamilk-vetch
Clematisligusticifolia,westernclematis (Fig. 6)
Dalea cylindriceps,massive-spikeprairieclover
Draba nemorosa,yellow whitlowort
Oenotheralatifolia,pale evening primrose
Phlox andicola,plains phlox
Physostegiaparviflora,obedient plant
Pinus ponderosa,ponderosapine (Fig. 5)
Poa juncifolia
Psoraleahypogaea,little bread-rootscurfpea
Ribes setosum,bristlygooseberry
Scolochloafestucacea,sprangletop
Selaginelladensa, spikemoss
Silene menziesii,catchfly(Fig. 5)

dry grassland
dry woodland edges
dry grassland
dry grassland
dry grassland
dry grassland
moist meadows
dry woodland
dry grassland
dry grassland
woodlandedges
watersides
dry grassland
moist woodland

Butterflies
Amblyscirtesoslari, Oslar'sroadsideskipper
Coenonymphaochracea,ochre ringlet
Erynnis luciliusafranius,dusky wing
Hesperiapahaskapahaska, Pahaskaskipper
Incisalia eryphon,an elfin
Limenitis weidemeyeriioberfoell/i
Lycaena rubiduslongi, a copper
Mitourasiva, a hairstreak
Oarismagarita, Garitaskipper
Papilio multicaudata,a swallowtail
Plebejusicarioides

moist grasslandedges
pine woodlandby water
open woodland,prairie
mesic bottomland
pine woodland
pine woodlandby willows
pine woodland,grassland
juniperwoodland
pine woodlandedges
escarpments,brush
pine slopes
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Table I
Continued
Taxon

Habitat

Poanes taxiles, a skipper
Pontia sisymbriinordini,a white (Fig. 9)
Speyeriacoronis,a fritillary
S. edwardsii,a fritillary
Vanessaannabella,a paintedlady
Yvrettarhesus

ripariangroves
pine woodland
pine woodlandravines
pine woodland
open areas
grassland
Fishes

Catastomusplatyrhynchus,mountainsucker

clear streams

Reptiles
Eumeces multivirgatusmultivirgatus,many-linedskink
Kinosternonflavescens,yellow mud turtle
Phrynosomadouglassi,short-hornedhomed toad
Thamnophiselegans, wanderinggartersnake

prairie,brush
streams
pine woods, prairie
near water

Birds
Contopussordidulus,westernwood peweea
Passerinaamoena, lazuli bunting
Pica pica, black-billedmagpie
Pheucticusmelanocephalus,black-headedgrosbeak
Piranga ludoviciana,westem tanager"

pine woodland
deciduouswoods, brush
bottomlandwoods, brush
open deciduouswoodland
pine woodland

Mammals
Perognathusfasciatusfasciatus,olive-backedpocket
mouse
a

open areas

Breedingpresencesuspected.

papyrifera, Botrychium virginianum, Campanula rotundifolia,Populus
tremuloides,Pterosporaandromedea,Pyrola elliptica, and P. virens, for
examples. Conversely,the Black Hills are home to numerousspecies that
are unknown in the Niobrara Valley, even though suitable habitats apparently exist there: Adiantum capillis-veneris,Anemone multifida,Asplenium trichomanes,Calypsobulbosa, Circaea alpina, Corallorhizatrifida, C. wisteriana, Cornus canadensis, Dryopterisfilix-mas, Geranium
bicknelli, Goodyeraoblongifolia, G. repens, Gymnocarpiumdryopteris,
Habenariadilatata, H. orbiculata,Matteuciastruthiopteris,Oryzopsisasperifolia, Pellaea atropurpurea,P. glabella, Pteridiumaquilinum,Pyrola
asarifolia, P. secunda, and Streptopusamplexifolius,for examples.
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Table II
Species, subspecies, and varieties with main ranges both east and west of the
grasslands,and usually also to the north
Taxon

Habitat
Mosses

Aulacomniumpalustre
Brachytheciumrivulare
Bryoerythrophyllum
recurvirostre
Bryumalgovicum
Desmatodonheimii
D. plinthobius
Dicranummuehlenbeckii
Encalyptaciliata
Mnium ambiguum
Orthodicranum
flagellare
0. montanum
Orthotrichumdiaphanum
0. obtusifolium
Plagiomniumellipticum
Pleuroziumschreberi
Pohlia nutans
Saelenia glaucescens(Fig. 4)
Thuidiumdelicatulum
Tortulamucronifolia
-

dry grassland
moist woodland
dry woodland
moist woodland
dry grassland
dry grass-and woodland
moist or dry woodland
moist woodland
moist woodland
moist woodland
moist woodland
dry woodland
moist or dry woodland
moist woodland
moist or dry woodland
moist or dry woodland
moist or dry woodland
moist woodland
ledges,banks
Vascularplants

Actaea rubra,baneberry
Adiantumpedatum,maidenhairfem
Amelanchieralnifolia, Saskatoonservice-berry
Aralia nudicaulis,wild sarsaparilla(Fig. 6)
Arenarialateriflora,grove sandwort
Asterlaevis, smooth blue aster
Betulapapyrifera,paperbirch (Fig. 6)
Botrychiumvirginianum,rattlesnakefem
B. simplex
Campanularotundifolia,harebell(Fig. 6)
Carex buxbaumii,sedge
C. diandra,sedge
C. saximontana,sedge
Equisetumfluviatile,waterhorsetail
Glyceriaborealis,northernmannagrass
Gratiolaneglecta,hedge hyssop
Habenariahyperborea,northerngreenorchis

moist woodland
moist woodland
moist woodland
moist and dry woodland
moist grass-and woodland
dry grass-and woodland
moist woodland
moist woodland
moist woodland
dry woodland
wet meadows,seeps
wet meadows,seeps
moist and dry woodlands
wet meadows, seeps
wet meadows, seeps
wet meadows
wet meadows,seeps
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Table II
Continued
Taxon

Habitat

Helianthemumbicknellii,frostweed
Heracleumspondyliumsubsp. montanum,cow parsnip
Heucherarichardsonii,alum-root
Juniperushorizontalis,creepingjuniper
Liliumphiladelphicumvar. andinum,wild lily
Menyanthestrifoliata,bog-bean
Myosotislaxa
Ophioglossumvulgatumvar. pseudopodum,adder's
tongue fern
Osmorhizalongistylis,anise root (Fig. 6)
Populustremuloides,quakingaspen
P. tremuloidesx P. grandidentata,hybridof quaking
and bigtoothaspens (Fig. 8)
Pterosporaandromedea,pinedrops
Pyrolaelliptica,wintergreen
P. virens,wintergreen
Ribes oxyacanthoides,a gooseberry
Schizachnepurpurascens,false melic
Scrophularialanceolata,figwort(Fig. 6)
Spiranthesromanzoffiana,hooded lady's tresses
Stellaria longifolia,long-leavedstitchwort
Symphoricarposalbus, white coralberry
Triglochinpalustris,arrowgrass
Violacanadensisvar. rugulosa,tall white violet
Violanephrophylla,northernbog violet
Butterflies
Boloriaselene sabulicollis,silver-borderedfritillary
(Fig. 9)
Nymphalismilberti,Milbert'stortoise shell
Phyciodesbatesii,tawny crescent
Satyrodeseurydice,northerneyed brown

dry grass-and woodland
moist grass-and woodland
dry grass-and woodland
dry woodland
moist and dry woodland
aquatic
watersides
moist grassland
moist woodland
moist and dry woodland
moist woodland
dry woodland
moist woodland
moist woodland
moist woodland
dry woodland
moist woodland
wet meadows
moist grass-and woodland
dry grass-and woodland
moist meadows
moist woodland
moist grassland

moist meadows
forestedges
deciduousriparianwoodland
marshymeadows

Fishes
Catostomuscatostomus,longnose sucker(Fig. 10)
Couesiusplumbeus,lake chub (Fig. 10)
Culaea inconstans,brook stickleback
Etheostomaexile, Iowa darter

clear,cold waters
various waters
cool, clear streamswith submersedvegetation
clear, sluggishstreamswith
submersedvegetation
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Table II
Continued
Taxon

Habitat

Phoxinuseos, northernredbellydace
P. neogaeus,finescaledace
Semotilus margarita,pearl dace

cool, sluggishstreams
cool, sluggishstreams
cool, clear unvegetated
streams
Reptiles

Opheodrysvernalis,smooth green snake

grassybordersof streams
Birds

Certhiaamericana,browncreeper(Fig. 11)
Gallinagogallinago, common snipe
Sitta canadensis,red-breastednuthatch(Fig. 11)
S. carolinensis,white-breastednuthatch
Spizellapallida, clay-coloredsparrow
Tachycinetabicolor,tree swallow

woodland
streamsides
coniferouswoodland
woodland
woody ecotones
woodlandnear water

2. Animals
Eighteen species and subspecies of animals whose main ranges are in
the north, with southern extensions to the east and west of the central
grasslands,occur in the Valley (Table II; Figs. 9-11).
Thereare four northernbutterflies,two characteristicof bogs or marshy
meadows (Boloria selene sabulicollis [Fig. 9]; Satyrodes eurydice sensu
Opler and Krizek, 1984), and two in moist woods (Nymphalis milberti
and Phyciodesbatesii).Boloriaselenesabulicollisis a westernGreatPlains
subspecies(Kohler, 1977). Phyciodesbatesii occursin the Great Plains in
only a few disjunct locales far removed from the main range in Canada
and the northeasternUnited States. Similarly, the main range of the
smooth green snake (Opheodrysvernalis)is to the northeast,but there are
a number of outlier populations in the Great Plains, including the NiobraraValley, where it is found in grassyareas.
The lake chub fish (Couesiusplumbeus [Fig. 10]) was described as a
glacialrelict in Nebraska(Madsen, 1985), and was recentlycollected from
a tributaryof the NiobraraRiver (Stasiak,1986). Severalnorthernspecies
of fishes(Culaeainconstans,Etheostomaexile, Phoxinuseos, P. neogaeus,
and Semotilus margarita[Fig. 10])are glacialrelictsin Nebraska(Stasiak,
1986 and pers. comm.), and are found in cool, spring-fedstreams in the
northern part of the state, including the Niobrara River. They provide
evidence for the refugialnatureof the Valley and also of nearbysandhills
streams.
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The clay-colored sparrow(Spizella pallida) breeds in brushy borders,
and deciduous or mixed woodlands are favored by the brown creeper
(Certhia americana [Fig. 10]), red-breastednuthatch (Sitta canadensis
[Fig. 10]),and white-breastednuthatch(S. carolinensis,which also breeds
in riparian forests of some other grasslands rivers). The tree swallow
(Tachycinetabicolor)is found in open, deciduous woodlands near water,
and the common snipe (Gallinagogallinago) breeds in the marshyedges
of streams.The Valleyis the southernbreedinglimit for otherbird species,
such as the least flycatcher(Empidonax minimus)and savannahsparrow
(Passerculussandwichensis),but they are not limited, in the grasslands,
to the NiobraraValley and are thereforenot listed here.
C. SPECIES OF EASTERN, NORTHEASTERN, AND
SOUTHEASTERN AMFFNITY

1. Plants
Fifteen moss species in the Valley are of eastern affinity (Table III).
The majority in this group occur in the deciduous forests of the Valley
walls and in birch forests of the cool springbranchcanyons. Several(Desmatodon plinthobius, Dicranum condensatum [Fig. 4], Funaria americana, Orthotrichumdisphanum,and Tortellahumilis) are primarilydistributedto the south or southeast of the centralgrasslands.More typical
eastern species that extend across the grasslandsvia the Valley are Anomodon minor,Atrichumaltecristatum,Brachytheciumacuminatum,and
Lindbergiabrachyptera(Fig. 4). Of this group,the ornlyBlackHills outlier
of eastern affinityis Timmia megapolitanasubsp. megapolitana.
The largestgroup of vascular plants of concern here (62 species, subspecies, varieties, and hybrids)has rangesmainly east of the centralgrasslands, but many reach far to the southeast,northeast,or north, and some
extend northwestwardfrom Minnesota to Alberta and beyond, abutting
or overlappingthe northernpartsof the rangesof some entities of western
affinity. Included here are eight tree species that, collectively, dominate
the deciduous,non-riparianforests.Thereare seven shruband two woody
vine species;the others are mostly perennialherbs. Many are confinedto
the cooler, moister, north-facingvalley walls and springbranchcanyons,
but some survive in drier, more open places. A disjunct hybrid, Populus
balsamifera x P. deltoides,is known in the Valley (Fig. 8); P. balsamifera
does not occur there today, but P. deltoides does.
Threeeasternspecies also occuras disjunctoutlierson the easternslope
of the Rocky Mountains:Apios americana, Gentianaandrewsii,and Physocarpusopulifolius(Fig. 7). Eleven appearas outliers in the Black Hills
too: Amphicarpaea bracteata, Apios americana, Aquilegia canadensis,
Carexpeckii,Circaealutetianasubsp.canadensis,Loniceradioica, Ostrya
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Table III
Species of eastern, northeastern, and southeastern affinity, mostly reaching western
limits in the Niobrara Valley
Taxon

Habitat
Mosses

Anomodonminor
Atrichumaltecristatum
Brachytheciumacuminatum
B. rutabulum
Bryum uliginosum
Dicranumcondensatum(Fig. 4)
Didymodonrigidulus
Entodoncladorrhizans
E. seductrix
Funariaamericana
Leskeagracilescens
Lindbergiabrachyptra(Fig. 4)
Platygyriumrepens
Pylaisiellaselwynii
Timmia megapolitanasubsp. megapolitana
Vascularplants
Acersaccharinum,silver maple
Agalinispurpurea,gerardia
Alliumperdulce,wild onion
Amphicarpaeabracteata,hog peanut
Anemonevirginiana,tall anemone
Apios americana,groundnut
Aquilegiacanadensis,columbine
Aralia racemosa,spikenard
Arisaematriphyllumjack-in-the-pulpit(Fig. 7)
Athyriumfilix-femina,lady-fern
Boehmeriacylindrica,false nettle
Botrychiumcampestre,field grapefem
Campanulaamericana,Americanbellflower
Carexpeckii, sedge
C. tribuloides,sedge
Cinna arundinacea,woodreed
Circaealutetianasubsp. canadensis,enchanter'snightshade
Clematisvirginiana,virgin'sbower (Fig. 6)
Corylusamericana,hazelnut
Cuscutagronovii,dodder

moist woodland
moist woodland
moist woodland
moist woodland
moist woodland
dry woodland
dry grassland
moist woodland
moist woodland
moist and dry woodland
moist woodland
moist and dry woodland
moist woodland
moist woodland
moist woodland

moist woodland
moist woodland
dry grassland
moist and dry woodland
dry woodland
moist woodlandedges
moist and dry woodland
moist woodland
moist woodland
moist woodland
wet meadows,watersides
moist woodland
moist woodlandedges
moist woodland
moist grass-and woodland
moist woodland
moist woodland
moist woodlandedges
moist and dry woodland
moist grass-and woodland
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Table III
Continued
Taxon
Cyperusengelmannii
Dryopterisspinulosa,spinulosewoodfern
Euonymusatropurpureus,
wahoo
Eupatoriumrugosum,white snakeroot
Euthamiagraminifoliavar. major
Festucaobtusa,noddingfescue
Gentianaandrewsii,bottle gentian
Geraniummaculatum,wild cranes-bill
Hemicarphamicrantha
Impatienspallida, palejewel-weed
Juglans nigra,black walnut (Fig. 7)
Juncusscirpoides
Laporteacanadensis,wood nettle
Loniceradioica, wild honeysuckle
Lycopusvirginicus,bugle-weed
Mimulusringens,Alleghanymonkey-flower
Morus rubra,red mulberry
Muhlenbergiaglomerata,muhly grass
Osmorhizaclaytonii,sweet cicely
Ostryavirginiana,hop hornbeam(Fig. 7)
Parthenocissusquinquefolia,woodbine
Physocarpusopulifolius,ninebark(Fig. 7)
Poa sylvestris,woodland bluegrass
Populusbalsamiferax P. deltoides,hybridof balsam
poplarand cottonwood(Fig. 8)
Prunusmexicana,big-treeplum
Pyrusioensis, Iowa crabapple
Quercusmacrocarpa,bur oak
Rhamnuslanceolatavar. glabratus,lance-leavedbuckthorn
Sagittariagraminea
S. rigida
Salix petiolaris,meadow willow
Sambucuscanadensis,elder-berry
Scrophulariamarilandica,figwort
Scutellariaparvulavar. leonardii,small skullcap
Selaginella rupestris,spikemoss
Silene stellata, starrycampion
Solidago speciosavar. rigidiuscula,showy-wandgoldenrod

Habitat
moist grassland
moist woodland
moist woodland
moist and dry woodland
moist grassland
moist woodland
moist grass-and woodland
moist woodland
watersides
moist grass-and woodland
moist and dry woodland
moist grassland
moist woodland
moist woodland
moist grassland
wet meadows,watersides
moist and dry woodland
moist grassland
moist woodland
moist and dry woodland
moist woodland
moist woodland
moist woodland
moist woodland
moist grass-and woodland
moist woodland
moist and dry woodland
moist woodland
watersides
watersides
moist grassland
moist grass-and woodland
moist woodland
dry grass-and woodland
dry grassland
dry woodland
dry grass-and woodland
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Table III
Continued
Habitat

Taxon
Tilia americana,basswood(Fig. 7)
Ulmusrubra,red elm
Violapubescens,downy yellow violet (Fig. 7)
V. sororia,downy blue violet
Zanthoxylumamericanum,pricklyash

moist woodland
moist woodland
moist woodland
moist woodland
moist woodland

Butterflies
Euphydryasphaeton,Baltimore(Fig. 9)
Wallengreniaegeremet,northernbrokendash (Fig. 9)

deciduouswoods by water
moist deciduouswoods

Fishes
Esox americanus,grasspickerel
Notropisheterolepis,blacknoseshiner(Fig. 10)
Rhinichthysatratulus,blacknosedace

streamswith vegetation
cool, clearponds
cool, gravellystreams

Reptiles
Diadophispunctatus,nngnecksnake
Elaphe vulpina,fox snake
Emydoideablandingii,Blanding'sturtle
Heterodonplatyrhinos,easternhognose snake

woods
woods, grasslands
shallowwaters
by sandy woodland streams

Birds
Aix sponsa, wood duck
Caprimulgusvociferus,whip-poor-will(Fig. 11)
Colinusvirginianus,bobwhite
Contopusvirens,easternwood pewee
Hylocichlamustelina,wood thrush
Melanerpescarolinus,red-belliedwoodpecker
Mniotilta varia,black-&-whitewarbler(Fig. 11)
Otus asio, easternscreechowl
Passerinacyanea, indigo bunting
Piranga olivacea,scarlettanager
Sayornisphoebe,easternphoebe
Seiurusaurocapillus,ovenbird
Setophagaruticilla,Americanredstart
Sialis sialis, easternbluebird
Vireoflavifrons,yellow-throatedvireo (Fig. 11)
V. olivaceus,red-eyedvireo

riparianwoodland
woodlandedges
brush,open woodland
riparianwoodland
deciduouswoodland
open woodland
riparianforest edges
woodland
edges of woodland
oak woodland
wooded cliffs by water
deciduouswoodland
riparianwoodland
edges of woodland
riparianwoodland
riparianwoodland

Mammals
Neotomafloridana baileyi,easternwood rat (Fig. 12)

woodland
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virginiana(Fig. 7), Physocarpusopulifolius(Fig. 7), Selaginella rupestris,
Ulmus rubra,and Violapubescens(Fig. 7).
Some eastern forest species are known in the Niobrara Valley but not
the Black Hills, although suitable habitats apparentlyexist there: Acer
saccharinum,Aralia racemosa,Arisaema triphyllum(Fig. 7), Campanula
americana,Festuca obtusa, Geraniummaculatum,Juglans nigra (Fig. 7),
Morus rubra,Pyrus ioensis, Scrophulariamarilandica, Tilia americana
(Fig. 7), Violasororia,and Zanthoxylumamericanum.Conversely,others
appearin the BlackHills but not the NiobraraValley,whereagainsuitable
habitats are likely: Bromus kalmii, Carex convoluta,Corallorhizaodontorhiza, Isopyrum biternatum,Maianthemum canadense, Picea glauca,
Sambucusracemosa subsp. pubens, Sanguinariacanadensis, Thalictrum
dioicum, Viburnumlentago, and V. opulus var. americanus.
2. Animals
Twenty-six animal species show strong easternaffinities:2 butterflies,
3 fishes, 4 reptiles, 16 birds, and one mammal (Figs. 9-12).
The butterflyEuphydryasphaeton has been recordedfrom one Valley
county (Fig. 9), but most of its range is east of the Mississippi River;
Wallengreniaegeremetlikewise has a disjunct population in the western
NiobraraValley (Fig. 9).
Two of the fishes inhabit cool, clear streamssuch as those of the springbranchcanyons of the centralValley, but Esox americanusis more common in sluggishstreams with aquatic vegetation.
All but four of the bird species are characteristicof eastern deciduous
or mixed forest, but they venture westward in forests near rivers. The
exceptions are bobwhite (Colinus virginianus),whip-poor-will (Caprimulgus vociferus [Fig. 11]), eastern bluebird (Sialis sialis), and indigo
bunting (Passerinacyanea), all favoring brushlandor woody ecotones.
The eastern woodrat, Neotoma.floridanabaileyi, is representedby an
endemic subspecies 190 km from the contiguousrangesof other subspecies (Fig. 12).
VI. Modern Trends in Species Richness in the
Niobrara and Missouri River Valleys
The Missouri River valley between the mouth of the Niobraraand the
union of the Missouri with the Mississippi River was covered by glaciers
in the Pleistocene, and thereforeits modern forest appearedsince deglaciation. The colonizers were mostly from the south and east, but not all
of them migrated equally far upstream. Only a relative few reached the
NiobraraValley, and some of those probablydisappearedfrom therewith
increasingaridity in the Holocene. Table IV shows the general modern
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Table IV

Gradientsof species richness:number of species (cf. Fig. 1) and Kendall'srank
correlationcoefficientr, with significancelevel P
3

4

5

6

1
(West)

2

Trees

23

24

25

40

50

61

Shrubs

33

31

34

33

Woody and semi-woody vines

7

8

10

13

36
14

46
14

Ferns
Mosses

6

9

6

13

16

55

32

30

47

51

Site:

7
(East)

r

P

75

1.0

0.001

55

0.81

0.02

20

0.90

0.001

21

33

0.81

0.01

92

117

0.76

NS

westward decline in plant species numbers in the Niobrara-Missouri
drainagefor five groupswith distributionsknown in detail:trees, shrubs,
woody and semi-woody vines, ferns, and mosses. These numbersinclude
all native species in all forest and forest-borderhabitats in the counties
adjacent to the sites numbered 1-7 on Figure 1. Data are taken from
Churchill (1982, 1985a, 1985b, and unpublished), Gier (1955), Great
Plains Flora Association (1977, 1986), Little (1971, 1976), Steyermark
(1963), and van der Linden et al. (1985), and from our recent field work.
We tested the correlationbetweenspecies richnessand eastwardextension
along the Valley using Kendall's rank correlationin a test for trend (in
Conover, 1971) (TableIV). The most drasticupstreampercentagedecline
among numbers of vascularplant species- from 33 to 6 species-occurs
among the ferns. Tree and vine species decreaseby about two-thirds,and
shrub species are reduced least of those tested. A similar trend is noted
for the mosses except for the westernmost site (7), where the number of
species actuallyincreases,probablybecause of the mixture of plant communities there. None of the westernplant species occurs farthereast than
the mouth of the Niobrara River, but many eastern species extend into
the upper Niobrara Valley. (However, some western species not considered here because they are not confined to the Valley do extend farther
east in the Missouri Valley. Mentzelia decapetala and Yucca glauca, for

example, reach.southeastwardto southwestern Iowa and northwestern
Missouri, respectively, in the loess hills on the east side of the Missouri
River Valley (Gt. P1. Flora Assoc., 1977)).
Most of the decline in numbersof plant species occurs from the mouth
of the Missouri River (site 7 in Fig. 1) upstream to the mouth of the
Niobrara River (betweensites 2 and 3). Above that point, at sites 1 and
2, the numbersin each categorychange little (except for the mosses), but
that is due largely to substitution of western and northern species for
eastern and southern species.'
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Sorenson'scommunity similarity coefficientsin Table V likewise display upstream decline, even where actual numbers of species are little
altered.In general,the more remote the sites are from each other, the less
is their floristic similarity. (The higher the coefficient,the more alike are
the sites in terms of species richness. A coefficientof 100 would indicate
identical floras, and one of zero would indicate no shared species.)
VII. Discussion
Local topographicand hydrologicfeatures,unique to the NiobraraValley in the centralgrasslands,have provided refugefor many plant species
that were probablywidespreadduringcooler, wetterPleistoceneand early
Holocene times. Other species have colonized the Valley since the retreat
of the glaciers, but some undoubtedly vanished from there when the
climate warmed and dried in the Holocene HypsithermalInterval. The
extremely limited palynological evidence now available does not allow
us to distinguishthe relictualfrom the immigrantspecies on our lists, but
those with low mobility and with disjunct, as opposed to continuous
(peninsular),rangesare more likely to be relictual.
The ratesof colonizationare unknown,but for plantswith small, anemochorous seeds and fruits it could have been ratherrapid. Large-fruited
species, such as oaks, might also have invaded rapidlythroughthe activities of squirrels,jays, and woodpeckers.
The steep decline in numbersof plant species from east to west suggests
that postglacialcolonization by easternspecies has been at differentrates,
or perhapsat similarratesbut followedby differentialretreat,with western
limits set for each species by local climatic and topographicfactors.Some
eastern species no doubt retreatedfrom the Valley with the onset of the
modern, semi-arid climate, but the constant groundwateroutflow on the
south wall of the Valley protects some species from the hazards of increasingclimatic aridity. Far fewer western than eastern species occur in
the Valley, and most are plants of drierenvironmentsthan those required
by the eastern species. It is likely, therefore,that they are recentinvaders
from the west that found suitable habitats along the drier Valley walls,
when the climate approachedits present semi-arid state. These western
species are perhaps confined to the Valley by fires; some observations
show that a few, includingPinusponderosa,areexpandingfrom the Valley
into the sandhills now that fires have been controlled for more than half
a century (Steinauer& Bragg,in press). Elsewhere,as in the Pine Ridge
escarpmentsto the north of the upperreachesof the Valley, some occupy
less restrictedsites.
The information from a century of collecting and observation in the
Niobrara Valley gives no evidence of modern expansions of ranges of
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Table V
Sorenson's community similarity coefficientsa on the Upper Niobrara-Lower Missouri gradient (cf. Fig. 1)
Site:
(West)
Trees

Woody and semi-woody vines

5

6
(East)

7

89
52

51

47

49

61

5

47

49

61

89

6
7

38
29

40
34

51
42

77
66

88
74

88

1
2

90

3
4

83

86

70

75

5

58

63

71

87

6

48

52

58

65

80

7

41

42

47

56

68

80
71

89
78
83
83
67

96
96

100

79

82

82

48

86
61

74

84

85

1

5
6
7

a

4

4

3
4

Mosses

3

3

2

Ferns

2

1
2

Shrubs

1

60
57
57
44

76
73
73
57

1
2

80

3

66

53

4

63

72

53

5

36

56

55

6
7

30
26

46
38

44
31

2
3
4

48
49
37

68

5

43

56
51

70
64

6
7

38

40

48

76
59

69

38

36

38

51

56

83
71

1

72

Community similarity coefficient: 200 Sab(Sa + Sb). Sab: number of species in common,
sites a, b. Sa, Sb: numbers of species, sites a, b, respectively.
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native plant species. On the contrary, the markedly disjunct, possibly
relictual ones are very localized, and their populations are apparently
static. Our field observations are similar to those of early collectors, as
shown on the labels of their herbariumspecimens;many species are very
restricted but locally abundant, some are rare and occur as scattered
individuals, but others are common in many areas of the Valley.
There is some genetic evidence for Pleistocene sympatry of what are
now allopatriceasternand westernplant species borderingthe grasslands.
Such temporarysympatrycould have occurredin cooler, moister Pleistocene times betweenthe drierPliocene and Holocene times. Eckenwalder
(1984) found isolated populations of Populus xiackii (P. deltoides x P.
balsamifera)(Fig. 8) in the Niobrara Valley and in southwesternNorth
Dakota, neither of which is a modem area of sympatry of the parental
species. The populations of P. balsamiferaclosest to the NiobraraValley
today are so faraway (more than 300 km) that past sympatryin the Valley
can be postulated. Disjunct hybrids of P. angustifolia with P. deltoides
(P. x acuminata) are known in western North Dakota and western Nebraska (Eckenwalder,1984). A disjunct hybrid of Populus tremuloides
with P. grandidentatahas recentlybeen discoveredin the NiobraraValley
(Fig. 8), more than 400 km from the nearest populations of P. grandidentata (Freeman& Churchill,in prep.). However, P. grandidentataoccurredin the Sandhills 8900-3600 B.P. (Wrightet al., 1985).
Further evidence of the restriction of once-wider ranges is given by
Maze (1968), who showed that Quercusmacrocarpapopulations in the
Black Hills and northeasternNew Mexico show evidence of past introgressionwith Q. gambelii; we suspect that Q. macrocarpain the Pine
Ridge also shows such evidence. The two species are not now sympatric
there or anywhereelse and, in fact, are now so widely separated(about
300 km) as to precludemodern gene flow between them (Maze, 1968).
Van Haverbeke(1968) and Flake, Urbatsch, and Turner(1978) delineated the cline of morphologicaland chemical characteristicsof Juniperus
scopulorumto J. virginianafrom west to east across the grasslands;Wells
(1983) interpretedthat cline to mean that once there were continuous
populationsofjuniper acrossthe grasslands(that are now discontinuous).
In Pinus ponderosa, all grasslandpopulations sampled have full genetic
diversity, suggestingno founder effects or genetic bottlenecks, and indicating wider distribution in the past, according to Wells (1983, citing
unpublishedwork of Hamrick,Mitton, and co-workers).Such uniformity
could also be caused by gene flow among modern populations. Wells
(1983) noted the lack of evidence of ponderosa pine in the centralgrasslands duringthe late Pleistocene.
The disjunctoccurrenceof many easternand eastern-westernwoodland
species in the Black Hills, and of a few easternspecies in the Front Range
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of the Rocky Mountains, suggests that those areas too are refugia. The
Valley and the Black Hills do not share all woodland species, suggesting
differentialmovements of the flora as well as unsharedhabitats.
Although most animals are more vagile than plants, the breedingdistributionsof terrestrialanimals are stronglyinfluencedby vegetation patterns. The distributional congruence of many mobile with less mobile
animal species strengthensthe case for the Valley as a glacial and postglacialrefugium.Johnson (1975) describedmost of the westernconiferous
forest species of butterflieslisted in Table I as postglacial relicts in the
favorableescarpmenthabitatsof the NiobraraValley, and he emphasized
the importanceof this locale as a center of speciation in the evolution of
the presentbutterflyfaunaof the Rocky Mountains.In particular,Johnson
(1977) attributedthe allopatricsubspecificstatus of Pontia sysymbriinordini (Fig. 9) to the retreat of the post-Pleistocene coniferous forest and
subsequentisolation of escarpmentpopulations within a drier grassland
biome. Likewise, Cardeet al. (1970) attributedthe phylogeneticsplitting
of Satyrodeseurydicefrom its sibling species S. appalachiato Pleistocene
glaciationsthat isolated proto-eurydicepopulationsin the west from populations in eastern forests.
Mayden (1987) provided geologicaland faunalevidence for the former
linkageof the NiobraraRiver system to the White River system of South
Dakota. The separationof those systems could have restrictedonce-wider
ranges of fish in the Niobrara Valley. The presence of spruce taiga in
north-centralNebraskais indicated by discovery of Late Pleistocene fossils of tapir,musk-ox, stagmoose,andjaguar,all forestmammals(Schultz,
Martin& Schultz, 1985). Althoughthese particularspeciesarenow extinct
or extirpatedin Nebraska,otherextantpopulationsof mammalsof northern affinitymay well representrelicts left behind as this Pleistoceneforest
community retreatedto the north. Such glacial and postglacial climatic
events have been proposed (Hoffman & Jones, 1970) to account for discontinuous populations of several species of mammals now found in
suitablehabitatsalong severalGreatPlains rivers,includingthe Niobrara.
These species were not included in our Tables 1-111because they are not
particularlyrestrictedin the west to the NiobraraValley, yet they support
a refugialhypothesis for the Valley. Strongestsupport in the mammals
comes from the presencein the NiobraraValley of the endemic subspecies
of the eastern woodrat, Neotomafloridana baileyi.
Birds, on the other hand, can readily take advantage of the mix of
habitatsto be found in the NiobraraValley because of their greatpowers
of dispersal, and most or all of the bird species in the Valley are undoubtedlypostglacialimmigrants.Althoughavian distributionsmay show
least resemblanceto historical patterns, they too support a refugialhypothesis. The Great Plains has constituted an ecological barrierto birds
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and an isolating agent in avian speciation (Johnsgard, 1978; Mengel,
1970), but in the NiobraraValley there is significantsympatryof eastern
and westernspecies (Brogie& Mossman, 1983;Mossman& Brogie, 1983).
Hybrids of closely-relatedeasternand westernentities are well-knownin
the Valley: indigo with lazuli buntings,Baltimorewith Bullock's orioles,
yellow-shaftedwith red-shaftedracesof the northernflicker,and possibly
scarletwith westerntanagersand easternwith westernwood pewees(Ford,
1959;Johnsgard,1979b;Sibley& Short, 1959, 1964;Short, 1965). Flicker,
bunting, and oriole hybrids occur elsewherein the Great Plains too, and
thereforeare not unique to the Valley (Johnsgard,1979b). Thus the Niobrara Valley presently provides a "modern" faunal refugium from the
aridity and treelessness of the surroundinggrasslands,and it is not imprudentto suppose a similar role in the past.
The evidence presentedhere, we believe, stronglysupportsthe case for
a Niobraraglacial and postglacialrefugiumin the centralplains of North
America. The congruenceof various extant plant and animal distributions, in addition to the macro- and microfossil data, strongly suggests
historicalfactorsratherthan dispersalevents to account for the observed
distributionalpatterns of many species. Future studies of such patterns
in other animal and plant taxa can provide more tests of the refugium
hypothesis advocated for the NiobraraValley in this study.
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Figs. 4, 5. Representative distributions of mosses and western vascular plants in the
Niobrara Valley and central North America. 4. Four distributional patterns of mosses:
western peninsular (Brachythecium); eastern disjunct (Dicranum); eastern peninsular (Lindbergia); eastern-western disjunct (Saelenia). 5. Vascular plants of western phytogeographical
affinity, one with nearly continuous (peninsular) distribution (Pinus) and one with clearly
disjunct distribution (Silene).
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VASCULAR PLANTS (EASTERN-WESTERN)

Fig. 6. Representative distributions of vascular plants with main ranges both east and
west of the central grasslands, but that are present in the Niobrara Valley: disjunct distributions (Aralia, Betula); peninsular distribution (Campanula); continuous distributions

(Clematis,Osmorhiza,Scrophularia).
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Fig. 7. Representativedistributionsof vascularplantswith main rangeseastof the central
grasslands,but that occur in the NiobraraValley:disjuncts(Arisaema,Physocarpus);continuous (peninsular) distributions (Juglans, Ostrya, Tilia, Viola). Physocarpus has other
disjunct populations in the Black Hills and Rocky Mountains, and Ostrya and Viola appear

in the Black Hills.
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9 BUTTERFLIES
Figs. 8, 9. Distributions of disjunct hybrid vascular plants and of butterfliesin the
Niobrara Valley. 8. Disjunct hybrids of vascular plants. Populus tremuloidesx P. grandidentatais known from the NiobraraValley, as is P. tremuloides,which is locally abundant
there, but P. grandidentatadoes not now occur closer than centralIowa. Populus xjackii
(P. deltoidesx P. balsamifera)occursin the Valley,whereone parent,P. deltoides,is common
but the closest modern populationof P. balsamiferais in the Pine Ridge northwestof the
Valley.9. Representativedistributionsof butterflies.Boloriaand Pontia have subspeciesin
the upperNiobraraValley and adjacentPine Ridge, Black Hills, and forestedhills on the
high plains. Euphydryasand Wallengreniashow disjunct occurrencesin the Valley from
their main rangesto the east.
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10 FISHES
Fig. 10. Representative distributions of fishes in the Niobrara Valley. Catastomus and
Couesius are distributed east and west of the Valley, but the former has nearly continuous
(peninsular) distribution from the west, while the latter is clearly disjunct. Notropis is an
eastern fish with continuous distribution westward through the Niobrara Valley. Semotilus
is distributed both east and west of the Valley, and is disjunct in it and the Platte River
Valley.
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Figs. 11, 12. Representative distributions of birds and a mammal. 11. Birds of eastern
zoogeographic affinity are represented here by Caprimulgus,Mniotilta, and Vireo. Birds
with breeding distributions both east and west of the Niobrara Valley, with disjunct breeding
known from the Valley, are represented by Certhiaand Sitta. 12. The eastem wood rat is
represented in the Valley by its endemic subspecies Neotomafloridana baileyi, the several
other subspecies occurring well to the east and south of the Valley.

